
‧ ‧‧‧‧Kitten for a day‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：99/08/29 ~ 09/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Ezra Jack Keats 

繪  者：Ezra Jack Keats 

出版社：Puffin Books 

出版年：2002 

I S B N ：9780142300541 

索書號：JF823.914/P121 

分  級：A - F 

 

圖書內容： 

Can a puppy be a kitten? This puppy thinks he is. As he 

plays with four kittens, he tumbles and stumbles, 

thumps and slurps, spills and falls. Then his mother 

arrives. Will the five new friends be able to play again? 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧The little flower king‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：99/08/29 ~ 09/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Kveta Pacovska 

繪  者：Kveta Pacovska 

出版社：Miniedition 

出版年：1987 

I S B N ：9780698400542 

索書號：JF823.914/P121 

分  級：A - F 

圖書內容： 

The little flower king wants nothing in the world so much 

as to fill his kingdom with beautiful flowers. But when 

every acre has been covered with tulips, he realizes he 

still isn’t happy—he wants a princess. So he travels the 

world in search of her, only to return home sad and 

alone. It isn’t until he visits his garden again that he 

finds his princess, calling out to him from one of the 

newly blooming tulips. Brimming with bright colors and 

innovative die-cuts, this elegantly designed book is 

light-hearted, whimsical, and full of childlike splendor. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Abe Lincoln : the boy who loved books‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：99/08/29 ~ 09/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Kay Winters 

繪  者：Nancy Carpenter 

出版社：Simon & Schuster 

出版年：2003 

I S B N ：9781416912682 

索書號：JF973.7/W788 

分  級：K - 其他 

圖書內容： 

In a tiny log cabin a boy listened with delight to the 

storytelling of his ma and pa. He traced letters in sand, 

snow, and dust. He borrowed books and walked miles to 

bring them back.  

When he grew up, he became the sixteenth president of 

the United States. His name was Abraham Lincoln.  

He loved books.  

They changed his life.  

he changed the world. 

 
(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧A closer look‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：低年級 

  展出時間：99/09/16 ~ 09/30 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Mary Mccarthy 

繪  者：Mary Mccarthy 

出版社：Greenwillow Books 

出版年：2007 

I S B N ：0694011622 

索書號：JF813.54/M478 

分  級：B - RF 

圖書內容： 

Open your eyes.  

Open your mind.  

Open your imagination.  

Look!  

What do you see?. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Emily's balloon‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：中年級 

  展出時間：99/09/16 ~ 09/30 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Komako Sakai 

繪  者：Komako Sakai 

出版社：Chronicle Books 

出版年：2006 

I S B N ：9780811852197 

索書號：JF895.63/S158 

分級：F - RF 

圖書內容： 

One day, Emily gets a balloon. By the end of the 

afternoon, the balloon is no longer just a plaything. 

Emily and the balloon are friends. But when the balloon 

blows away, what will Emily do? 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧At the crossroads‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：高年級 

  展出時間：99/09/16 ~ 09/30 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Rachel Isadora 

繪  者：Rachel Isadora 

出版社：Greenwillow Books 

出版年：1994 

I S B N ：9780688131036 

索書號：JF813.69/I74 

分  級：K - RF 

圖書內容： 

The children of a South African village eagerly gather 

at the crossroads to welcome their fathers, who have 

been away for months working in the mines. The children 

wait, but the men don't come. So the children keep 

waiting. And waiting. They wait all through the night, 

until the dawn brings both the day and the longed-for 

loved ones.A "lively portrayal of young children in a 

South African village eagerly awaiting their fathers' 

homecoming after ten months of working in the mines.... 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Good morning, good night‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：低年級 

  展出時間：99/10/01 ~10/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Michael Grejniec 

譯  者：Alis Alejandro 

出版社：North-South Books 

出版年：1993 

I S B N ：9780735821101 

索書號：JF813/G824 

分  級：A - 其他 

圖書內容： 

As a boy and a girl go about their day, their activities 

and experiences illustrate a range of antonyms , 

inside/outside, low/high, far/close, etc. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧It looked like spilt milk‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：中年級 

  展出時間：99/10/01 ~10/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Charles G. Shaw 

繪  者：Charles G. Shaw 

出版社：HarperCollins 

出版年：1947 

I S B N ：9780064433129 

索書號：JF813.54/S534 

分  級：E - RF 

圖書內容： 

The white shape silhouetted against a blue background 

changes on every page.Is it a rabbit, a bird, or just spilt 

milk?Children are kept guessing until the surprise 

ending—and will be encouraged to improvise similar 

games of their own. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Something from nothing‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：高年級 

  展出時間：99/10/01 ~10/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Phoebe Gilman 

繪  者：Phoebe Gilman 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：1992 

I S B N ：9780590472807 

索書號：JF398.21/G487 

分  級：I - F 

圖書內容： 

When Joseph was a baby, his grandfather made him a 

shimmering blue blanket adorned with the moon and 

stars. As the boy grows and the blanket wears out, the 

old tailor recycles it, in succession fashioning a jacket, a 

vest, a tie and, finally, a cloth-covered button. But when 

Joseph loses the button, even his grandfather cannot 

make something from nothing. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Snail, where are you?‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：低年級 

  展出時間：99/10/16 ~10/31 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Tomi Ungerer 

繪  者：Tomi Ungerer 

出版社：Blue Apple Books 

出版年：1962 

I S B N ：9781593540968 

索書號：JF372/U57 

分  級：A 

 

圖書內容： 

Snail, where are you? At a party? At sea? In the 

mountains? Young sleuths will have hours of fun finding 

Tomi Ungerer's snail in his many disguises.. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Hooray for Fly Guy!‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：中年級 

  展出時間：99/10/16 ~10/31 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Tedd Arnold 

繪  者：Tedd Arnold 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：2008 

I S B N ：9780545007245 

索書號：JF823.9/A752-6 

分  級：G - F 

圖書內容： 

"Flies can't play football," says the coach. But Fly Guy 

and Buzz are determined to prove him wrong. New 

readers will experience both pride and delight as they 

read the simple text and look at the funny pictures of 

Fly Guy trying to kick a football, go out for a pass, and 

tackle his friend Buzz. In the end Fly Guy scores and 

gets to do his hilarious touchdown dance.. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧The hidden forest‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：高年級 

  展出時間：99/10/16 ~10/31 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Jeannie Baker 

繪  者：Jeannie Bake 

出版社：Walker Books 

出版年：2005 

I S B N ：9780744578768 

索書號：JF823.914/B167 

分  級：K - RF 

圖書內容： 

Looking for his lost fish trap, Ben thinks he sees 

something dark moving under the water. Is it a creature 

or only his imagination? Diving into the sea with his 

friend Sophie, he is amazed to discover a wonderful 

hidden world - and the rich variety of creatures that 

live there. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Caribbean Dream‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：低年級 

  展出時間：99/11/01 ~11/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Rachel Isadora 

繪  者：Rachel Isadora 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：2000 

I S B N ：9780698119444 

索書號：JF823.9/I74 

分  級：C - RF 

圖書內容： 

Where does sea meet sky? 

Where does sound meet color? 

Where does song meet soul?  

Here is a place where children run, splash, and sing, on an 

island in the West Indies, in a world that is nothing short 

of magical. Rachel Isadora's glowing watercolors and 

lyrical, evocative text celebrate the things that make 

the Caribbean a very special home.! 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Five little monkeys sitting in a tree‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：中年級 

  展出時間：99/11/01 ~11/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Eileen Christelow 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：1991 

I S B N ：9780395664131 

索書號：JF823.9/C554 

分  級：E - TL 

圖書內容： 

While their mother takes a nap, five mischievous 

monkeys discover that it is unwise to tease Mr. 

Crocodile. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Grasshopper on the road‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：高年級 

  展出時間：99/11/01 ~11/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Arnold Lobel l 

繪  者：Arnold Lobel 

出版社：Harper & Row 

出版年：1978 

I S B N ：9780064440943 

索書號：JF813.54/I999-7 v.5c.2     

分  類：K - F 

圖書內容： 

Grasshopper, who wants to go on a journey, sets out 

down the road, meeting animals who are too busy with 

their own activities to enjoy the sights and sounds of 

nature. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Dreaming‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：低年級 

  展出時間：99/11/16 ~11/30 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Elaine Greenstein 

出版社：Arthur A.Levine books 

出版年：2000 

I S B N ：9780439063029 

索書號：JF811/G815 

分  級：c 

圖書內容： 

in a cozy quilt, a child counts down to sleep. Starting 

with "Ten silent houses, everyone sleeping," the dreamy 

countdown continues with "Nine trees bending in windy 

yards," "Eight leaves airborne, whirling, swirling," and so on, 

all the way to "One lone swan curling into the moon." This 

lilting lullaby gently rocks young readers (or listeners) to 

sleep with quiet text on a midnight blue background. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Snow‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：中年級 

  展出時間：99/11/16 ~11/30 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Uri Shulevitz 

出版社：Farrar Straus Giroux 

出版年：2004 

I S B N ：9780374468620 

索書號：JF823.914/S562 

分  級：D - RF 

圖書內容： 

As snowflakes slowly come down, one by one, people in the 

city ignore them and only a boy and his dog think that 

the snowfall will amount to anything. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Because I love you‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：高年級 

  展出時間：99/11/16 ~11/30 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Max Lucado 

繪  者：Mitchell Heinze 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：1999 

I S B N ：9780891079927 

索書號：JF813.69/L931-3 

分  級：J-其他 

圖書內容： 

There once lived a wise man named Shaddai who built a 

wonderful village for children to live in--and built a wall 

around it--because he loved them. One day the village's 

most curious child, Paladin, found a hole in the wall. 

Shaddai explained that beyond the hole was danger and 

that if Paladin went through it, he would not find his 

way back. Shaddai's response to Paladin's choice in this 

fully illustrated story reveals to children how very much 

God loves them, and the lengths He will go to help them. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧My cat Jack‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：低年級 

  展出時間：99/12/01 ~12/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Patricia Casey 

出版社：Walker Books 

出版年：2004 

I S B N ：9781844287864 

索書號：JF823.914/C338 

分  級：B 

圖書內容： 

Patricia Casey has captured all the things Jack the cat 

does in his daily life, including getting himself in a woolly 

tangle. Excellent drawings of the cat complement the 

minimal text for the younger reader. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧The flea's sneeze‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：中年級 

  展出時間：99/12/01 ~12/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Lynn Downey 

繪  者：Karla Firehammer 

出版社：Henry Holt and Co. BYR 

出版年：2005 

I S B N ：9780805077568   

索書號：JF813.54/D748 

分  級：A - F 

圖書內容： 

What happens when a flea gets a bad case of the 

sniffles? Utter pandemonium in the barnyard! This 

rollicking picture book follows a lovable flea and his 

exceptional sneeze through the mayhem. Before the 

night is over, every animal-from the mouse to the 

cow-has something to say. Will the animals ever fall back 

to sleep? 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Madeline‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：高年級 

  展出時間：99/12/01 ~12/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Ludwig Bemelmans 

繪  者：Ludwig Bemelmans 

出版社：viking 

出版年：1967 

I S B N ：9780670445806 

索書號：JF823.9/B455 

分  級：K - F 

圖書內容： 

Set in picturesque Paris, this tale of a brave little girl's 

trip to the hospital is as appealing today as it was in 

1940. The combination of spirited heroine, timelessly 

appealing art, cheerful humor, and rhythmic text makes 

"Madeline" a perennial favorite with children of all ages. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Spots, feathers, and curly tails‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：低年級 

  展出時間：99/12/16 ~12/31 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Nancy Tafuri 

出版社：Greenwillow Books 

出版年：1988 

I S B N ：9780688075378 

索書號：JF636/T124 

分  級：C 

圖書內容： 

This barnyard tour will have its audience crowing with 

delight as they study the big, bold paintings of the 

animals and birds. "An ideal book for the beginning 

reader to entertain a younger sibling in a game they'll 

both enjoy.  

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Owen‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：中年級 

  展出時間：99/12/16 ~12/31 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Kevin Henkes 

繪  者：Kevin Henkes 

出版社：Greenwillow Books 

出版年：1993 

I S B N ：9780688114497 

索書號：JF813.54/H513-3 

分  級：H - F 

圖書內容： 

Owen had a fuzzy yellow blanket. "Fuzzy goes where I go," 

said Owen. But Mrs. Tweezers disagreed. She thought 

Owen was too old for a blanket. Owen disagreed. No 

matter what Mrs. Tweezers came up with, Blanket 

Fairies or vinegar, Owen had the answer. But when school 

started, Owen't mother knew just what to do, and 

everyone -- Owen, Fuzzy, and even Mrs. Tweezers -- was 

happy. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧The way back home‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：高年級 

  展出時間：99/12/16 ~12/31 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Oliver Jeffers 

繪  者：Oliver Jeffers 

出版社：Philomel Books 

出版年：2008 

I S B N ：9780399250743 

索書號：JF823.92/J45 

分  級：I - RF 

圖書內容： 

When a boy discovers a single-propeller airplane in his 

closet, he does what any young adventurer would do: He 

flies it into outer space! Millions of miles from Earth, 

the plane begins to sputter and quake, its fuel tank on 

empty. The boy executes a daring landing on the 

moon . . . but there’s no telling what kind of slimy, 

slithering, tentacled, fangtoothed monsters lurk in the 

darkness! (Plus, it’s dark and lonely out there.) 

Coincidentally, engine trouble has stranded a young 

Martian on the other side of the moon, and he’s just as 

frightened and alone. Martian, Earthling—it’s all the 

same when you’re in need of a friend. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Bear Hunt‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：低年級 

  展出時間：100/01/01 ~01/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Anthony Browne 

繪  者：Anthony Browne 

出版社：Puffin Books 

出版年：1994 

I S B N ：9780140553567 

索書號：JF823.914/B882-2 

分  級：C - RF 

圖書內容： 

This story is all about a very clever white bear and his 

magic pencil. Everything Bear draws becomes real! He 

draws a circle and it becomes a hole through which he 

can escape. He even draws a rope that he can swing on. 

And when two bear hunters are after him, his magic 

pencil comes in very handy! 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧Inch by inch‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：中年級 

  展出時間：100/01/01 ~01/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Leo Lionni 

繪  者：Leo Lionni 

出版社：HarperTrophy 

出版年：1960 

I S B N ：9780688132835 

索書號：JF835/L763 

分  級：J - F 

圖書內容： 

In this classic book, a winsome, winning inchworm is proud 

of his ability to measure anything under the sun. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 



‧‧‧‧A wish for wings that work : an opus christmas story‧‧‧‧ 

  適讀年齡：高年級 

  展出時間：100/01/01 ~01/15 

  展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Berkeley Breathed 

出版社：Little, Brown Book1 

出版年：1996 

I S B N ：9780316106917 

索書號：JF813.6/B828 

分  級：I - F 

圖書內容： 

Opus the penguin wants nothing more than to be able 

to fly--one thing that penguins cannot do--until one 

Christmas Eve, Opus realizes his greatest dream. 

Reprint.. 

(本文轉引自 Amazon 網路書店) 

 


